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STOKES SWEARS SHOW GIRL

"CHASED" HIM BEFORE PI
BLACKMAILED AND SHOT HIM

Millionaire Tells on Stand How

He Was Victim of Miss

Graham's Plot.

HELL) UP WITH LETTERS.

Fair Defendants' Lawyer Puts

Hotel Man on Grill for

the Defense.

No ' t of the flippant nonchalant- -

that ha marked their eOndUOt since
their mi. I. Ion aciUlIUon of fame
through rhiKitlnK Millionaire V. K. D

K token In tlic leg In their room at
the Varuna apartment lam June, wn
dlaoamlble when Lillian Uraham and
Kthel Conrad, faced Justice Marcus, a
Jury and their elderfly accuser, tn the
Criminal Branch of the Supreme Court

r.

The air of asmiranre that had carrleJ
tha pair or show glrla through arrest,
pa court and trrand Jury proceed-
ing an.l out before the footlights bad
vaakstaed. Aaslstaru Dietrlct-Attorne- y

Kmory Bucknsr'a qulat, busloeaa like
but exoorlatlng praaantaUon of tha
State's aide of tha case that closed

session seemed to have torn
from tha girl' pretty, carefully pre-

pared faces their masks of petulant

POKES DIVORCED WHEN HE
MET SHOW GIRL.

miara and when did you first meet
LtKao Oraham?" asked Mr. Buckner.E tha Ansonia Hotel, the latter part
ot m yaar of IMS," replied the wltnast.

JBm was living with her sister. Mrs.

mili'l'ih who had an apartment at the
noon Is Hotel. ' became well ac-

quainted and I heard from her quite
aftm. We dlsouaaed her going on the
ttage. Mlas Oraham said her sister did
not want her to go on tha stag, but
that she had been on In California. She
Maid ah waa twenty-tou- r. I advised her
against it, but ah want In a company.

"Were you a married man thenT"
"No, air, I waa a divorcee.
Mr. Buckner then led the wttneas mi ww ;euei inei in nw " jji-,h- .

Mme in 1907 when Lillian Graham Hon he was not to be a puppet or any

.lilted him at hi country place In Lex-

ington, Ky.
In 1MB, etokes eatd, he gave Ml

ilraham two or three hundred dollar
o go to Flarla and visit her ekrter.
the wttnea waa flutered when asked

'or the date of hi marriage, last year.
He hesitated and blushed, then with a
.laugh, said:

"It was January or February of last
.ear, I forget which."

Mrs. Snokes. u large, fine looking
soman, was In 0Mft end did not ap-

pear to e humor In her husband's
confualon.

Stokes eald he m. Ml Uraham last
May and told her he was married.

"8he a.ild he was surprised to hear
,t," teotlfled the witness. "She told
:ne li musl htft some money-IW- K) tO

;u to Europe to Join her Mster. I told
hog I was married and didn't want any- -

ihlna more to do with her I said 1

au absolutely through, and would not
fc . e..nt She said she wo In

debt and must have money 1 told her
was very sorry, but could do Hom-

ing for her."
PAIR WEEP AT STOKES'S RE-

CITAL.
At this point Miss Ilraham wept

violently on Miss ("onrud's shoulder.
Ilcr grief affected Mrs SltKleton, who

Inirot Into t s also, and the solis

of the two women could be heard above
n. M.anlnK. hush tones uf S.okes' m.u- -

.... - tafi recital of the succeeding
meeting with the girl at the Ansonia,
...v. .h atlemnted sulclle. he testified,

clause he refused to give her the ssi
she demanded. Mrs Singleton qnl'ltK
leoovcred her pbhW, hut Miss Uraham'- -

a. " 1 .. .. in )..'!
tnooioers -
'ic, remained burled in her hands al- -

molt throviKhout Mr. tokf narration.
The witness IV a detailed accoun:

of his first meeting wtth Miss Con-

rad. He said she came to him at the
Ansonia, May list, und told ROW she

bad found her roommate, Miss tlranam,
unconscious from an attempt at ul- -

clde by carbon ai m. uid tne

8he told me she found a stack of
my letter lying on the table, with a

note to the pros, raying Miss (Srahani

la4 committed lulcldg because W. E.

(Continued on KlKhtii Page.)

FEATHERSON OUT

TO GET MURPHY'S

PLACEASLEADER

Real Purpose in

Politics Is to Be Head

of Tammany.

SEVERS A FRIENDSHIP.

Winds Up Partnership With

"Billy" Shannon to Fight

Him in Primaries.

Maurice I'enthorson has severed
friendship of thirty years find n profit-

able business partuemhlp of long stand-
ing In nn effort tn regain the Tammany
leadership of the Twentieth Assnibl
District, which he relinquished to
"Billy" Shannon.

Wat hereon Is organizing already for
the fight to bp mad.- on next primary
day against Shannon, and he declares
that he will be back In the fold not to
work with Charles F. Murphy, but to
wvrk agalnnt htm. "Murphy must go"
will he hiis slogan.

"Billy" Shannon who Is a fighter
every Inch of him declares tna! he Is
not going to easllv deposed Al- -

though chagrined at the action of hl
lifelong friend and business partner.
Shannon will oppose Keatheraon every
fuot of the way. and he, too. Is now
strengthening his forces In the district.

r3aoh is well-to-d- o and each Is pre-
pared to do all that Is necessary to
win. particularly Sha iron who de-

clares that his "last dollar" will go to
retain his leadership. When he agreed
to take Pefttherson's place Shannon

man s man. reattu-rso- r piled that
that was Uie pixxper tand "or Shannon
to take.
DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP TO

WAGE POLITICAL WARFARE.
LaM week the two men met and

settled tip Ilielr tlnunrlul accounts, each
taking hi share and partlnsc to meet
next time on the olltli'ul battlell. Id

Richard Croker long ao said thai
reatliersoii wo a "coaling man.' and
added Inat some day he would lie th
leader of Tamilian v III" Tint the
irle for which Watlieinun Is reaching

out, holng that the present unset lied
condition of affairs within the organ-

ization with referenic to Murphy may
be developed Into a successful revolt
.if. dun Murphy s leadership.

In this effort Wit lnnson is sad to

have tecelveil of SUpporl

from llleliai.l Croktr. The asi-- t in e

nf former district leader .ilmnij
vliii-iu- lias also been promised as well

jS nm ,,f other Tammany leader! he
fcei that if Murphy continue In power

It will mean the downfall or the organ-iiatlot- i.

t
Next month, according to law.

reorganization of T annually
takes place. Ilereiofure this lias been
perfunctory. Already changes ale In
tight, It Is expected Hint Leader James
Alu-ar- o' the Nllu le. nlll Assemoly

DUtrtOt will resign and that Jgmal
i um.. former Alderman, who has mad
two hitler leadership llg.its. against
Aheal n. will succeed him.

Hu; tile coming niit between .'shannon
and Poaithargon 'a to bo tha crucial ten
Politicians say the result of Unit light
win ,.et. rmine shether Murphy is to go.

i,,, M.1..i,.n and aei son Inn
lame personal following, The. ai is
bound to he hitler and personal. Siian- -

non controls the machinery and wlli
command the full support of the forces
of Tammany Mall, for he long ago
pledged tllaglano to Murpfey,

DISTRIBUTING THOUSANDS
OF TURKEYS FREE.

The (luarantee Clothing Company,
cor. 3d Ave. and 127th Ht.. In accord-
ance w'th their annual custom, wlli
glva away absuluti Iv free a prime tujf.
Key, from a first-clas- s market, with
gVSry lie purchase. It will pay you to
visit the establishment of tli Ouaran-Clulhlu- g

Co, j

PENDING PARDON

WE GOES FROM

JAIL TO HOSPITAL

President Orders Banker's Re-

moval for Observation as

to His Real Conditon.

DOCTORS WILL REPORT.

Wickersham Declares Prisoner

in Bad Way and Action Is

Taken at Cabinet Meeting.

WASHINOTON, Nov. 24. I'reeldent
Taft y directed the wrden of the
Atlanta penitentiary to transfer
Charle W. Morse, the New York
banker, to the I'nlted States Army hos-

pital at Fort M I'herson. near Atlanta,
where he will remain under Kede.-a- l

authority and be given medical treat-
ment. The transfer of Morse Is to be
made of poor healrh. He

said to be suffering from kidney trouble
and could not survive long In prison
confinement.

Morse will be under the observation of
physicians who will detet mine whether
or not his physical condition Is such
that he should be granted a pardon by
the President.
TAFT REACHES DECISION AT

CABINET MEETING.
Announcement Of the transfer as

made In iho following statement given
out at the White House. Just before the
conclusion of 's Cabinet meeting:

"Application has been made to the
President or behalf of Caarles V.

Morse for a commutation of his sen-

tence based on his present Mate of
health, whloh is represented as very
erlous. Hy the President's direction

the Attorney-Oeneru- l has directed the
warden of (he Atlanta penitentiary to
tranfer Mr. Moris to the I'nlted States
Army Hospital at Fort McPherson. At-

lanta, where he will have the best poss-

ible care and medical treatment, while
till remaining In the custody of the

Federal a Jthorltle."
The President's further action In the

case, It wns stated, would be deter
mined by th obervatlons of the army
physicians

Attar a conference with President
Taft Attorney-Oener- Vlckr-ha-

said that an announcement might
be expected from the President In the
Morse case within a short time.

District-Attorne- y Wise of New York
and H. F. Dougherty, one of Morse's
attorney, were called In consultation
at the White House. The Attorney-Gener-

told the President that Morse
was In had condition.

Mr. Wickersham recently made a

hurried and unannounced trip to At-

lanta, it develops now that It was to
see Mr. Morse personally. The present
negotiations looking to Morses re-

lease began day before eKterday.
Morse is not uTglble for paroie, hit

If his health Is found In be u- - bail ss
Mr. Wickersaam himself understand ,t
to be no probably will be given a par-

don.
ACTION DUE TO UNTIRING EF-

FORTS OF HIS WIFE.
President Taft hail previously an-

nounced that he would not oonaldsr
another application for pardon before
Jan. 1, IU,

The action looking to the pardon of
Moi sc is a trlbUt to the devoted (tort
uf his wile to obtain freedom for him.
From the day of his conviction Mrs.
Morse has made a systematic fight for
a pardon that has extended to every
orner of the I'nlted Stales. She es-

tablished an office, prepared blank forms
for signature and Hooded the malls
with literature that went Into every po-

litical constituency of tae nation.
Tin President mam hers of both

bouses of Congrtggj flnanolal leaders
and nn n promlDODt In SVory depart
ment of ::fo wero either personally
Interviewed or solicited by letter to aid
the wife In her Hunt for executlv-
clemency.

Mrs. Morse pawned her gems to help
Sly ti e aspens of her light, and her
home at No. 728 Fifth avenue was

is mucb a centre of her Contest 0 the
llllle otflcu shu established In the
Snanclal district

ATLANTA, No,-- M. Whll no state-
ment illative to the proposed trmsfer
or release of Charles W. Morse was
obtainable at the Federal Penitentiary
here, where the bunker is confined, yet
It Is understood Mi Morse ,s suffering
from kidney trouble. It Is Claimed ha

annot nirvlvo in the close confinement
of a prison.

AitoTWcm riowv of "rtrs,"
the Weekly J ok H. o free with
next Sunday's World. Fusslas, fiam?R
and Joke. Fully Illustrated

for tint wliolu (aauily.

Figures in Beattie Case; Scene of Last Act

ij

THE MOB

M WHO TARRED GIRL

ntlMr ,.Tt" .

GET JAIL TERMS

iiinui uluumuu y MARfl VV AM Ml Pleaded (

I WED IN SICK ROOM

Says His Work at Johns Hop-

kins for Which He Is Better

Fitted, Is Not Vet Done.

BAlrntORH, Nov. :i Dr. John M.
T. Finney of thN oily y announced
that he had rsqusgtod that Ml name
be withdrawn from cons. deration as
President of Prlnctton (In r.::y. Dr.
Flnnty said he (ell thai his work in

I Baltimore, for which he believed he was
ltter fitted, i:is not yrt done,

l'r. ! innei n a n,s aimoun ement
In the form uf slati no nt us fo'- -

Ions:
"Owing to the wile publicity which

has been given to the connection of my
name with the prcaldenc) ol Princeton
I'niverslty, It Is perhaps proper that
I should slate the fa ts In the case In

order that they may not be mis inder- -

stood,
"Home time a'jn w.i- - approti tied by

members of t ie nominating board
trust of Pnucton Inlwrslty and
asked ' "let ner or Hot I Wo til be Wl'.l- -

lug to have them present my name o

the boar I of election to the presldcn v
' of the univers.ty Alter a most careful

OOnalderatl m from every point of view,
I felt that my work In Baltimore was
not yet done und, therefore, requested
that my nam should (b withdrawn.

"While the call from Princeton, WhtCh

i ansjiHir one of the alghesl 'nono.-- -

that can fall to any man's lot, cutnc
with p culiu' force, It samod best mat
i shu iid romaln in BaJtlmor. i Ml
thut l ii belter Bttd for tlm work
which 1 am now doing "

Dr. Finney has been associated pro-

fessor of surgery at th John Hopkins
Medical Si hool since 6&9, and Is al.--

ha load of tie- urglcal Clinic at Juhns
Hopkins Dispensary

PRINCBTOM, N. J.. Nov !i A mem-

ber of the board of trusts of Prlnoe.
ton University expressed surprlaa and
regn-- t Srhen informed y that Dr.
James M. T. l'inney of Baltimore, had
derided to ask the l.oa'd not to con-

sider his name for the preidency of
the university. He said In. Finney
would have made an nle.il IgeCUtlV
head for Princeton,

According to th trustee no othc-- r

name for the p esldeaoy Is being con-

sidered by th commlttog appointed by
the board tO se!-"-- ". a SMdUUtt foi ele.-Ho- n

by the lull board, ami l no com-

mittee will have to look around for an
Ot)M aulluUlg man.

Illness of Bride's Falher Causes

Change in Plans for Mar-

riage Tomorrow.

The Wadding of Lord Carboys and
Miss Mildred Sherman, heiress to ev-e-

of the John Carter Prawn mil-

lions, .vili take ptao after-
noon at th.- - home of her father, Wili- -

l.i Watt- - Sherman, Wo, M Fifth ave-

nue. In Mr. hrmn'( sick chamber.
Lawrnc I. rlllespl, husband of

Mi-- -, ffhorman Blder slatOTi said to-

day lie hud been appri led that the wed-
ding was to take pla s ; , morrow gf.
ternoon In the prrse: c of the Imme-
diate members nf tie family. This I

arrnngeineut was made at the request
of Mr. Sherman, who has been seri-
ously ill for se eral weeks und Is now
in in cure of four special tats.

Ill cause of Mr Sherman's Illness, the
Invitation to a formal Wedding on Dee,
2 ware reci, lied. A! SO, Miss S'lermm
i. a. cello i nor dinner to her bridesmaid I
and Mr. illllesple called off a dinner
to i.ori Camoya.

Lord Camoya would mike no state-men-

about the tnarrlag plans,
in brother, the Hon. Hugo Honor, ar-

rived here y on the l.usltanU
und anothat brother, the Hun. Mauri r
BtOOOr, Is on hi way across the Atlan-
tic The priest wno will marry the
arletocratU but not wealthy nobleman
to .Miss Sherman arrived here from
Newport, yesterday.

SNOW STORM ON THE WAY.

in. ;. iiuiai Hiiii C14f u iiiii. r

lliit- -
I

1 hn lOOftl WMtbMf HMivan hun r- -

eeivtil Idi fuiltivt lnkt from
Washington;

"1 i'.ni northWMl Morm warn In nn

fnun Phllt4lplilA t Pottoiii PIoMurb- -

AAOt QV$f Mliilh AttalTttO rtta4L-n- in- -

r In . Wlndl will ihlft
to 'litfh northweit Ut tlui ftflMWOOH
or tOnlftlt wit li ruin, I lining m himw
.ri muoh '"MoT.

"Tt-inp- i will f ill 'M d,(Ci,tti nr
mori in t iwiMit;. noiifaV'

u BttlMlMj iurkUlt ffltrt
i apdJJI i'lili win VFtVatlf tuuUli tl.
lUrbm Mini iintitU ur. n - la -

niltv and

Serve Year Each Hate of

Three Others With Jury.

LINCOLN CBNTfUB, Kan Nov. II.-- Thc

Ihre oonfeasod members of in tar
party, K. (J. Clark, Jay Flitwatur and
Watson Scran ton, were sentenced to a
year each In Jail by Jinlue iliover to-

day.
Ill Rlcord, who drove Miss Mary

Chamberlain to the place where Kb,, was
tarred, u lentOIICOd to on,, rear In
jail. He had already been in (all ivonty.
seven da s

The Jury In the case of the three men
who went to trial. Sherrlll Clark, A. N.
HI mm ami Join achmldt, was Still out
this afternoon.

THREE YEARS FOR AUTOIST
' GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

TAUNTONi Miss. Nov. 21. A Jill
sentence lor an SUUMIobllt! convle e'
of Ul.lllJl lllKllIe- III CSUSlag the deaths
of two persons was Impnsi I b Judge
Mkstg In the Superior Court a

when Edwin ll Man nk era com- -

mltted lo t' e House of Cornet. on to.
three wars. Hancock wa.s OOOVlOtOd

'yesterday, the SVldc gC SOOWlng that
lie wits opurat.ng tne automobile tint
killed Ui ce II iil and his HnalT.
Miss Lottie Tndmaa, at Attio.iuro, last
April.

in HatAH OVHMUOATI c qc
AM) WIVII.lt MI1S sJ.3J

TiiJC hub" Clothing Corner. Broad.
way, cor. Iturcluy St , opp, Poet-Offic- e,

sill y and Saturday l,IM Men's
Overcoat- - and Winter Suits, fine black
tblbet, laiicv blue stripes, 'browns,
grins and darh mlgou worsteds, alli(sS 34 to II. worth 112 In any other
tore, our special price and Sat-

urday, gs.rtfi. Open Rat night tin 10.

On Trial To-D- ay

rhy are on trial tVtKY day,
in (act World AJj.

It was tuuiil .lure were printed:

3,723 World Ad? yeilerilay -
409 more than tne Ik'raM, Tunes,
Sun, Tribune and Press CUM- -

BINBO.

Thrie rtmtfktbll f inures afford
it least a vikuc iJea is to whrther
World Atis ui found wtntlng,

The More Titty Arc " Tried "
T he More They Are m Deni.iiid.

Get Sunday World
Ads. Heady To-H- ay

fc, s ii'rj atTssaj

BEATTIE MEETS DEATH

WITH A SMILE AFTER

WRITING

"Many of the Details Published Not
True, but Fact Remains," His

Message Prepared 24 Hours
Before Execution.

CALM AS HE TAKES SEAT
IN THE ELECTRIC CHAIR

First Shock at 7.23 o'Clock Kill-s-

I CONFESS
11

Chamber ll below ground, witn no

Family Claims Body for
Funeral Sunday.

(SpecUl from a Staff Correspondent of Th Evening World.
RICHMOND, Nov. 24 Following the death of Henry

Clay Beattie jr.. in the electric chair at 7.23 A. Mw to-da- y,

the Rev. J. J. Fix made public tha following oonfession:

"I, Henry Clay Beattie jr., desirous of standing right

before God and man, do, on this the twenty-fourt- h day
of November, 1911. confess my guilt of the crime charged
against me.

"Much that was published concerning the details was
not true, but the awful fact, without the harrowing cir-

cumstances, remains.

"For this action I am truly sorry, and believing that
I am at peace with God and am soon to pass into His

presen?c. this statement is made.

"HENRY CLAY BEATTIE JR."
Beallic'1- - cinfr:?sinn was follnwfd by this statement from the

ministers:

"This statement was sirmed in the presence nf the two at-

tending ministers and is the onty statement that can and will bt
made public hy them.

"Mr. Heattie desired to thank the many friends for kind

letters and expressions of interest and the public for whatever

sympathy was felt or expressed."

The Confession was formulated by U?attie exactly twenty-fou- r hours

before he met his death. When it Yts that hi lirst confessed to his

father Will no; be knuwn, but it is believed it was not until tiov. Mann

had robbed him of his lat hope for liie-th- he broke down and told the
ild man what his lawyers already knew, that it was true he had taken

'lis Rirl wife, the mother of his child, into Midlothian road and there had
(truck her down and shot her to death.

li was the ri.nid conscientiousness of the old Presbyterian father as

much as the desire of t tie young man about to die that brought forth the
public confession y.

HXKCVTIOJi WAM 8PRCTACULAB.
The twelve witnesses to the execution ol Beattie say their ordeal was

depressing lo a decree. The execution was ipectacular not because of

.my intent on the part of the authoritie, but because the surroundings

and other conditions contributed to the dramatic in this tragedy.

The morning was dark and misty and rain tell as the witnesses were

idmitted tn the prison. I he death

aindows, and to the witnesses it had the appearance and atmosphere of
.1 tomb as they tiled in and look their places.

I he location t the death house and death cell is isolated. There was

not a sound in the death chamber as the coming of Beattie was awaited

but the Shuffling of feet of the witnesses and attendants or a nervous
COUfjh On the part of one of those seated within view of the electiic chair.

No subdued whirr ol a dynamo nearby told of the manufacture of

the death dealing current. Instead, a big black cable hung from one corner

ot the room to the chair. This cable carried the 2,2oo-vo- lt current from

the city electric light plant, hah a mile away.

When lieailie was strappeJ in the chair and the signal vat given the
full voltage was turned on. The lightninglike jump ot the body, the

strain of the straps and the groan attending the sudden expulsion of air

from the lungs shocked the witnesses. The full power was kept on for
live seconds and Beattie was dead without doubt.

At the expiration of live seconds the power was slowly diminished

tor twelve second?. When the indicator showed 200 voltage the needle

was stopped tiiere for three seconds. Then the full power was slowty


